Food is f~indamental for all human societies, not cmly for nutrition and health but also in eccmomic, social, and ritual life. Information al~or~r prepared fuod is thercfore critical for an understanding of ancient cultures, but examination of past focxl is extrcmcly difficult. Food is normally consurncd, and leftovers usually decay. Ancient tood preparation is seldom studied, and tr~odern descriptions of ancient cooking are sketchy. Typical examples of this pmblen~ are ancient Egyptian baking and brewing.
Bread a d beer wcrc dictary staples thro~~ghou t ancient Egyptian history ( 1 ).
Micrnscopy ev i clence reported here, of desiccated loaves arid beer resiilues, illustrates the cnmplexity of ancient Egyprian cereal food processing.
Traditional descriptions of ancient Egyptian bread and beer rely on artistic depictions and written sources. Egyptologists h a w proposed various beer ingredients, such as datcs and lupins, on thc basis of doc.umentarY eviilencc (2) . Translations differ, however (3) . Ilocumenus contain little data on hreail ingredients. The artistic record has heen used almost exclusively to interpret baking and brewing methods. Standard descriptions suggest unsophisticated prcparation: brcad is s a d to have bcen made of coarsely milled wheat, well kneaded into dough but often lull of chaff and grit (4, 5) , and barley is considered to have been the preferred brewing cereal. It has been tl~ought that well-leavened, lightly baked lxead was crumlded, strained through siwes into vats with water, and krmented l>y yeast from the bread ( 6 4 ) .
Notable discrepancies in these in1 erprerations persist, however, becnusc the artistic evidence is not clear (9 Anc.icnt Egyptian brcad varies greatly in size, shape, and decoration. Loaf texture ranges hmn fine to coarse. Unlike modern qxmgy-textured bread, ancient E,qptian bread usually has a dcnsc crumb. All lc~avcs have thin crusts, darker ahwc and paler on the base, which show that they were del'initely baked. Largc quantities of husk are rare. A few chaff fragments are usually incorporated into loaves, but sonlc luaves are clean and fine-textured. Almost all examined loaves me niaile fro111 elnmer wheat (Triticum dicocczmz Schiibl.), as dctcrmincd by the presence e-k these chaff fragments and embcddcci whole or broken grain. Occasionally, otl-ter ingredients, such as coriander and fig, arc present.
In contrast, both emmer and barley (Hordeum v~Ig(~rc I . ) werc ~~s e d for brewing, sometimes separately and sometimes mixed together (13) . No ilavorings have so far been detected in beer residues (14). The texture of residues. like that of bread, ranges from fine to coarse. Unlike bread, large amounts of chaft' are a com~r~un feature. Coarsely shredded husks occur in sulxtantial quantities in large jars. In thin coatings, husk slivers are often embedded, along with srt~all bran picccs ( Fig. 1) . Some small pottery cups contain such thin residues, which suggests that they were used tor drinking heer.
Optical ~rlicroscopy is not sufficient to gain detailed insight into how these ancient cereal foods were processed. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of rnoclcrn cereal foc~ds has established that starch alters in recognizable ways according to processing conditions (1 5-1 8) . When starch granules are hcatcd in water they swell, fold, and eventually rncrgc into one another completely. li moisture is litnited, the granulcs are not completely dispersed and, although swollen or distorted, retain their indiviclual boundaries. Enzymes in sprouting cereals brcak down starch to dextrins and simple sugars, crcating typical surface pitting and interior channcling of starch granules ( l 9: 20) . Museums permitted samples to be taken from 14 ancient Egyptian lrxwcs and 40 vessel residues, which were investigated by SEM to detect starch granule changes. The specimens were naturally desiccated, and thcrcforc no special preparation was required. Scvcral crumbs measuring about 0.1 to I mm in diaineier lrom each sample were ~nemnted on a standard aluminurn srub with douhle-sided sticky tape, grounded with silver dag paint, and sputter-coated with about 30 nm of gold-palladium.
The rr~icrostructure of' Egyptian hreacl loaves and heer resiilues, which are thousands of years old! is remarkably similar to that of modern cereal foods. The same morphological changes known from modern processing arc obscrvcd in ancient starch granules. These include swdleti, folded, ancl merged granules, undistorted starch, and pitted and channeled granules. In general, Scale is in millimeters.
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VOL (Fig. 3) . Some starch granules iire unfi~sed (Fig. 2 ) . Air pockets are lined by swollen or distorted hut distinct starch granules (Fig. 3 ). The lack ot starch i'usion is expcctccl in a b&d prucluct, in which thc watcr ti} starch ratio is rclativcly IOU:. Mirch ol' the exatninecl ancienr bread microstr~rctr.~re is rhat clt' Fairly merged starch (Figs. 3 i~nd 41 , the result of a moist rather than il dry dough. The presence of unfused starch pockets indicates incomplete ~iiising of the dough, suggcstin~ that knt.;tJing was no1 cxtrnsive.
Some loaves contain a few starch granulcs that are hc~llocv; others arc dccply ct~an-neled (Fig. 4) . These changcs arc consistent with enzyme ilcti011. Prcharvcst ur storage sprouting is precludcd by the dry climatc. I )el i berately germinated grain-that is, malt-must thcrcforc. have lwen used for some types of ancicnl Egyptian hrei~d. Fermenting tnicri)c~ganisrns such iIs yeast arc ottcn used by modern and past hakers. Accause elnmer bread is dense, it is hard to see yeast ct'lls by means of scanning electron inicroscopy. Nevertheless, a few havc been ohserved. It thtl.; sceins likely that at least these particular loaves were leavened.
As with baking, the brcwing sequence has been investigatcd by cxmiination of heer residue microstructure. The extreme range in starch rni)rphology, horn ~lnclis-tortcd but p i t t d granules to thoroughly fused starch (Fig. S) , show.; that ancient Egyptians hewed wring a two-part process oI a r e g-ound, well-heated malt or grain ancl m11e;lted inalt (13, 
